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6470 PAYMENTOF CLAIMS
The Board of Educationdirectsthe promptpaymentof legitimateclaims by
suppliersof goodsand servicesto the schooldistrict,provided
thateachbillor obligation
of this Boardis fully itemizedand verifiedbeforea warrantis drawnfor its payment.
Whenan invoiceis received,
the SchoolBusiness
Administrator/Board
Secretary
or designeeshall verifythe voucheris properlysubmitted,acceptablegoods were
receivedor satisfactory
servicesrendered,the expenditure
is includedin the Board's
budgetandfundsareavailable
for its payment,andthe amountof the invoiceis correct.
The SchoolBusiness
Administrator/Board
Secretary
shallidentifyand investigate,
if necessary,
reason
the
for any increaseto a purchase
order. lf it is foundby the School
BusinessAdministrator/Board
Secretarythat an increaseto a purchaseorder is
warranted,the SchoolBusinessAdministrator/Board
Secretaryshall eitherapprovea
revisionto the originalpurchaseorderwiththe reasonnoted,approvethe issuanceof a
purchase
supplemental
orderfor the difference,
or cancelthe originalpurchaseorderand
issuea new purchaseorder. lf it is foundan increaseis not warranted,
the purchase
ordershallbe cancelled
and the goodsreturned.ln no instanceshallan adjustment
be
madeto a purchaseorderthat changesthe purposeor vendorof the originalpurchase
orderor a bidawardorice.
Theschooldistrict's
financial
systemsshallbe programmed
to:
1.

Limitsystemaccessso that only appropriate
Businessofficestaff may
makepurchase
orderadjustments,

2.

Rejectadjustments
in excessof anyestablished
approvalthresholds;

3.

Preventunauthorized
changesto be processed;

4.

Rejectpayments
wherethe sum of the invoiceamountplusany previous
invoiceschargedto the purchaseorderexceedsthe sum of the original
purchaseorderamountplusanyauthorized
adjustments;

5.

purchase
Rejectduplicate
ordernumbers;

6.

Rejectduplicate
invoicenumbers;
and
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Preparean ediuchange
reportlistingall paymentsmadein excessof the
originally
approvedpurchase
orderamount.

The SchoolBusinessAdministrator/Board
Secretaryshall reviewon a monthly
basisediUchange
reportslistingall paymentsmadein excessof the originally
approved
purchaseorderamountto ensurethatall paymentsmadeareproperlyauthorized.
lf fundsare not availablein the budgetlineaccountto whichthe expenditure
will
be charged,fundsmaybe transferred
in accordance
withPolicyNo.6422.
The Board must approveall claimsfor payment,except,in accordancewith
N.J.S.A.18A:19-4.1,
the SchoolBusinessAdministrator/Board
Secretaryand the Chief
SchoolAdministrator
are authorized
to approvepaymentof claimsnot greaterthanthe
bid threshold,intereston bondsas it becomesdue, payments
to redeembondsas they
becomedue, progresspaymentsto contractorsin accordancewith a contractapproved
by the Board,andwarrantsto coverapprovedpayrollsandagencyaccountdepositsprior
to presentation
to the Board. Any suchapprovalof paymentmustbe presentedto the
Boardfor ratification
at the nextregularBoardmeeting.
All claimswill be submitted
for Boardreviewand approvalor ratification.Claims
mustbe submittedto the Boardin the form of a list that includesthe number,amount,
and date of the warrant;the payee;the reasonfor the expenditure;
and the account
charged. The list of claimsmust be accompanied
by the originalrecordsthat include
copiesof the purchase
order,the receiving
report,the vendor'sinvoice,andthe purchase
requisition.The list of approvedwarrantswill be includedin the minutesof the Board
meeflng.
When a claimfor paymentis duly approvedin accordance
with this policy,the
SchoolBusinessAdministrator/Board
Secretaryand/ora designated
staffmembershall
promptlypreparea warrantfor payment,cancelthe commitmentplacedagainstthe
appropriate
account,andpostthe actualexpenditure.
All warrantsmustbe signedby the
President,
BoardSecretary,
andTreasurer
of SchoolMoneys.
N.J.S.A.18A:17-36;
18A:'19-1
et seq.;18A:22-8.1
N.J.S.A.18A:54-26[vocational
districts]
N.J.A.C.6A:23A-6.10
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